
SEALSHIPT QYSTERSV-
e\ have now an abundant supply of tl icse famous Pure H

Food Oysters , When you buy Scalshipt you get Pure Oy-

sters
- |

No ice water No dirt No dust Nothing but oysters
with their natural salt sea llavor. 30c a pint.-

A
.

pint of these will go as far as a qu art of tub stock.-

We
.

ask all lovers of good oysters to examine our white por-

celain
¬

container. It makes handling good oysters easy , it-

is recommended by pure food experts everywhere.

Below arc a few of our cool weather specialties.

Wrights Old Rishlnncd Muck-
wheat pure unadulterated in II )

Hacks. t * c

Forest City Self liaising I'an-
cake HourB pkc lor. 25c

Pure Ouster Comity Hnrgum tier
gallon onlj.7r

Maple Syrup Hc.ir llrand. iuirtH|
and gallons at WL 7f c 1,16

The Eagle Grocery Co. " 1{

Judge Dean The Fusion fan dialc

Judge Dean fusion t andiatc for
Supreme Court is rcr uviug com-
plimentary

¬

notices r it the state
for the able record i has made
on the becnch. L s the dmn-

oratic
-

member of I court that
was appointed by tcrnor Shel-
don

¬

from Broken v a year ago
and the citizens o uster county
regardless of poli n-.il bias take
pride in the fact that he has
been able to ma o good. His
own church peep ; s regardless of-

poitics are warmly supporting
him aswas| evidenced at thclPres-
bytcrian

-

Synod held at Mindeu
last week. It is reported that
when he entered the church from
Broken Bow he was given an en-

thusiastic
¬

ovation bv the assembly
that lasted five minutes , The
Republican takes no stock in the
non-partison Judiciary , being ad-

vocating
¬

in some quarters as men
will carry their personal views on
the bench as well as elsewhere
and the greatest care should be-

exercized in selecting Judges
safe on all questions. Yet it
always has been the case where a-

candiadate for any high office
stands well in his own commun-
ity

¬

his friends more or less com-
pliment

¬

him with their support re-

gardless
¬

of party affiliatins and
doubtless the vote for Judge
Dean in Custer County will be no
exception , notwithstanding the
fact that such a custom is more
or less demoralizing polilically.-

In
.

speaking of Judge Dean's
candidacy

Henry C. Richmond of Lincoln
says "In discussing the Supreme
Judgeship that President Taft's
recent reference to the danger of
sectionalism applies most strik-
ingly

¬

to one phase of fhe present
campaign in which Judge J. R.
Dean of Broken Bow is the only
western candidate.-

In
.

the entire history of Ne-
braska

¬

only one supreme judge
ever came from west of the 'J'Jth-
meridian.

'

. At present the court
is divided into congressional
districts , with three members
from the first district having a
total vote of 37,000 , one from the
second with 3 ( > ,000 , one from the
third with 52,000 , one from the
fourth with 45,000 , none from
the fifth with 42,000 , one from
th sixth with 51000.

Only by the election of Judge
Dean will the western part of
the state have a representation
on the supreme bench. Politics

1'rcsh Oattneal Mogul lirand per
pky 3 c-

Cre.nn olWhial, per pkg Id.-

A. . 11. C. nn-akfast food pkg isc-

1'IIlsbury's Vltus per pku IB-

iKresh corn meal either j ellow or
per sack 30c

aside , he is the only western
candidate on any ticket. No
surprise at the demand that more
than 90,000 in the fifth and sixth
districts should have representa-
tion

¬

in the supreme court.
Judge Dean's candidacy is sur-

prisingly
¬

popular. He is a
magnificent lawyer , tcmpermen-
tallya

-
* judge and personally one

of the most upright , honorable
and fair minded men Nebraska
lias ever called into public
service. His reelection means
dignity , strength and confidence
for Nebraska's court of last re-
port.

¬

. "

Dry Valley.

Dell Campbell rctured from
Seattle two weeks ago.

Clans Worth was doing the
peddling stunt last week.-

J.

.

. L. Ferguson was a Bervvyn
business visitor last week ,

Will Amos sold 20 head of
steers at 50 dollars pur head.-

We

.

are having quite cool
and indications of a storm soon.

Land agents arc daily seen in
the valley and occasionally a
deal is consutnatcd.

Corn gathering is the order of
the day and teams may be daily
seen in almost all the fields.

Noah Melham returned to
Syria last week with the inten-
tion

¬

of remaining till spring.
Some rattle feeding in the

valley this year and more con-
template

¬

fattening cattle in the
yards later on-

.We

.

observed quite an improve-
ment

¬

in the road between the
Valley and Sargent by a good
deal of road work being done on
some.-

WANTKD

.

To rent with priv-
ilege

¬

of buying a good well im-

proved
¬

level valley farm of 160
acres near Broken Bow. Ad-

dress
¬

T care KWUIJUCAN Broken
Bow. ' 10283t-

Estraycd. . 3 head of cattle
branded F on the right hip. Any-
one seeing cattle with this brand
notify J. L. Ferguson , Sargent
and Comstock. 102831O-

RTELLO. .

J. M. Ingram was hauling hay
last week.

Bert Hutt had a sick horse
Saturday night.

Will Be At The Opera House

Wednesday Evening November 3rd.-

"The

.

Old Clothes Man" is a comedy drama of
rare merit.-

Grilson

.

and Bradfield are well known here and
their leading actor , Herbert Du (1 ucrre never fails
to please.

This is truly one of the best plays on the road.

Reserved Seats at liolcomb's Book Store and
Stockham's Furniture Store/

J. M. Ingrain's visited Sunday
at H. Ycck's near Merna.-

C.

.

. II. Lutes was in the valley
Saturday on his way to Anaeltno.-

Mr.

.

. Chas Heicock returned
from Iowa where he has been for
medical treatment.A-

lcKinlcy.

.

.

Jos. Ilaefcle and John Reiu-
hardt

-
arc threshing their alfalfa.

Leonard Haefele attended the
dance at Mr. Jewel's Friday
night.-

Mr.'and

.

Mrs. Leonard Ilaefele
spent Sunday at Mr. Me-
Dennett's.

-

.

Miss Ollie Pickett visited from
Saturday night until Sunday
night with Anna Fieljens.

Miss Elsie Myers yisited from
Friday evening until Monday
morning with Lizzie Ilaefele.-

Mr.

.

. Jake Fitjens is up near
Arnold thig week doing some re-
pairing

¬

on a farm he has rented.
Several of the young folks at-

tended
¬

the party at Mr. Neth's
Saturday night. They report a

oed time
Mr. and Mrs. Newman of

Mason City have been visiting
the last week with Mrs New-
mau'i

-
brother , Wm. Anderson

and family.-

Air.

.

. and Mrs. Roy Russell are
the proud parents of a baby girl
who put in her appearance on
last Tuesday. Key goes around
wearing a smile and keeps saying
"papa" to himself all 'the while.Z-

UA1BROTA

.

ZEPHYRS.

John Cramer is baling hay for
Mr. Eggleston.-

Mr.

.

. Ash's moved to town the
first of the week.-

Ed
.

Small has purchased a
number of steers to feed.-

Mrs.

.

. B. B. Sands is quite ill-
.Dr

.
, Mullins is in attendance.-

Mr.

.

. Peden has sold his ranch
to senator of Nebraska at $20
per acre.

Maude Callen missed school
the first of the week owing to-
sickness. .

J. T. Cole's new house is mak-
ing a fine appearance. They are
lathing this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Nine McComas is home
again afier helping her father
through threshing

Mr. Eggleston has bought the
livery barn east of the Grand
Central Hotel in the Bow.-

Mrs.

.

. G. C. Rector left Sunday
morning for Havclock where they
will reside. Mr. Rector is car-
pentering

¬

there.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Callen is expected
home from the Swedish hospital
in Omaha , where she has under-
gone

¬

an operation , today.-

M.

.

. D. Stone's dog went sud-
denly

¬

mad last week and before
Mr Stone could kill him , the dog
had killed thirty-five chickens.

Roscoe Callen went to St
Louis Friday. He expected to
stop in Omaha to see his aunt
who is in a hospital at that
place.-

Mr.

.

. Ralph Johnson left last
week for Fremont , Nebr. , where
his father is seriously ill. Mrs.
Johnson left Tuesday of this
week for the same place.-

E.

.

. B. Barber informs us tha-
as soon as the carpenters are
through building his house tha1
they have a contract to erect a
house on II. Lomax'a place form-
erly owned by W. R. Jackson.

Miss Ruth Eggleston was
agreeably surprised last Saturday
night by the Tappan Vallej
school children coming in am
reminding her that the occasion
was in honor of her 14th birth ¬

day. Several little gifts were
left as retncmberances , and after
a pleasant evening devoted to
games etc. the children departec
for their homes wishing Miss
Ruth many happy returns of the
day.

Prairie Hill-

.Mr.

.

. Beal is some better at this
writing.-

Mr.

.

. Evins is on the sick list
this week.

They are working the road by
Otis Weesner's.-

Mr.

.

. Howard is building a hog
house for Chas. Weesner.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Norford went to-

Gandy to visit their daughter.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Perry of Merna-
yisited Sunday afternoon at Mr-
.Thomas'

.
.

A number from here attendee
the surprise party on Miss Mary
Neth of Union Valley last Satur-
day

¬

night. A pleasant time was
had by all.

ewA-

yer's Hair Vigor was good ,

the best that was made. But
Ayer's Hair Vieor , new im-

proved
¬

formula , is better. It-

is the one great specific for fall-
ing

¬

hair. A new preparation in
every way. New Kttle. New
contents. Ask your druggist so
show it to you , "the new kind. "

Dow nr.l change the color of the hair.

Formula with each bottle
Bliow It to your

tiers Aik htm
doctor

About it-

.tbnu
.

do m ho er.yn-

As we now make our new Hair Vigor it
docs not li.ivc the slightest effect upon
the color of the hair. You may use it
freely and for any length of time with-

out
¬

fear of changing the color. Stops
falling hair. Cures dandruff.-

Maio
.

by the J. O. Ayer Co. , Lowell M m.

Miss Rosa Deal who has been
working1 for Mrs , Will Coulter is-

at home again.

The dance at Mr. Jewell's Fri-
day

¬

night was well attended. A
nice time is reported.-

Mr.

.

. Poor who has been visit-
ing

¬

in the east this summer re-

turned
¬

home Sunday night.-

Mr.

.

. Philipsen and Mr. Long ¬

fellow were called to'lLoyal by
the sickness of John Hanna.-

A.

.

. J. VanAntwerp came down
from the Bow this morning to-

do some surveying for James
Dewey. Mr. VanAntwerp is the
republican candidate for County
Surveyor , He is the present
deputy , and he feels confident of
receivinga big majority at the
coming election. The Ansley
Argosy.

A Splendid Opportunity

The people of the Sixth Super-
visor

¬

district has a most splendid
opportunity to elect a representa-
tive

¬

man in person of George W ,
Dewey the republican nominee.

There is no other man in that
district better-qualtied to fill the
position than George Dewey.

His service for years as County
Clerk makes him perfectly famil-
iar

¬

with the work of that office
and it is an exceptional fine
opportunity for the - district to
take first place an the county
board by electing Mr. Dewey
for Supervisor.-

It

.

Makes A Dif ferance Whose Ox Is Gcred-

.In

.

the days when the court-
house was full to overflowing
with pops , every fall the entire
bunch was out making Rome
howl in every school house in the
county , and our friend Seal of
the Beacon was among the head
pushjia getting thenvout-

.Refering
.

to the Beacon files of
those balmy pop days you will
find among the names of the
speakers advertised. Hyatt , Paint-
er , Stockham , Jones , Armstrong,

Osborue and Lomax etc. But
now the Beacon with same editor.
Heal tries to censure W. B. Poor
the republican candidate for coun-
ty

¬

treasure for quietly looking
after his political chances the
past week. Consisting thou art
a jewel.

Big Prizes For Nebraska

Seme big prizes are offered for
Nebraska grains and grasses this
fall and the premiun list of the
National Corn Exposition , which
is just out , shows Nebraska has
an opportunity to win more than
$15,000 in competition against
the world while in the state 75
prizes are offered for corn ; 35 for
wheat ; 30 for oats and 10 for
barley besides a large number
for grains and grasses.

Two hundred and twenty five
dollars for twenty ears of coin-
er $150 for ten ears are good
prizes , even for Nebraska corn.
These two prizes conatitue' the
sweepestakes and a special prize
for Nebraska corn , The prizes
for yellow , white and calico corn
run from $1 to 75. For the best
peck of wheat the Exposition
offers $120 and the thirty prizes
run from Jl to 120. The 30
prizes for oats from $1 to $40 and
the ten for barley from * 1 to 30.

All of these prizes are offered
to Nebraskansonly and no others
may enter in competition for
them. Last year Nebraska pro-
duced

¬

the best sample of wheat
in the world for bread making
and was close to Indian for the
best corn. Nebraska produced
205,707,000 bushels of corn last
year and Indiana only 173,835 , ,

000 bushels. While getting the
quantity , Nebraskr should get a
little better quality and win
$1,000 trophy offered for the best
ten ears as well as the $1,000
trophy for the best single ear of
corn in the world. Exhibits must
be in Omaha November 27 , the
exposition openig December 6
and lasting two weeks.

Democratic Candidate For County Judge.-

C.

.

. H. Holcomb the democrat
candidate for county Judge was
out several days recently looking
after his political fenses with
hopes that in the stiuffle he
might chance to be the lucky
man. Charley has always been
a loyal democrat and if there is-

a man in the party in Custer
county that is deserving of his
party vote from the stand point
of party loyalty it is Charley
Holcomb It he ever scratched
his ticket for a republican it was
rare andunfprtinately for Charley
is strong with the money crowd
and the chances are that when
the vote is canvassed he will find
there were not enough of them.

Election Is Here

The republicans of Custer county
are easily in the majority and can
elect every man on their ticket
if they will stand by their nom ¬

inees. There is no excuse this
fall to vote for a candidate on
the opposition ticket in order to
vote for the best man.

The republican candidate's
are all men of clean records.-
fcThey

.
are men of ability and wel

qualified to full the variousl
places for which they were nom ¬

inated. Vote the ticket straight
from the Supreme Judge down
to the road overseers The dem-
ocrates

-

will all stay by their can-
didates

¬

without any exception
and why should not ..the republi-
cans.

¬

.

George Turner made a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Anselmo Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah J , Davison says
she has her mince tuieat ready
for customers , and any one wish-
ing

¬

English Plum Pudding to
send their orders in early-
.Pho

.
ne. 94.

HUNTER'S NOTICE.

All hunters found trespassing
on Sunuyslope ranch will be
prosecuted-

.J29tf
.

W. B. FRKY.

Strayed or stolen from my farm
four miles north of Broken Bow
Saturday night Oct. 23. One plain
Brown mare comidg three years
old Perchan bred net 1200 Ibs.
Finder please notify.

1028 - It- J. T/Cole.

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTRR1OU.-
U.

.

. S. Laud Ofllce at Lincoln Neraska ,

October 20 1009

Notice Is hereby given that Harrlat U-

.noyles
.

, deserted wife of Sterling Hoylcs of-
Herwyti Neb. , who on November a l'ji> 2 made
Homestead entry No. i7i28? , Serial No. oir-
forNi : W of N\V M Section 31 , Township 14 n-

Hange 19 w Uth Principal Meridian , has llluil
notice of Intention to make Kliul live year
proof , to establish claim to the land above
described before A H. Humphrey. County
Judge , at Uroken How , Nebraska on the 4th
day of December 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses Fann'e-
Sanderson , Clara Juker , George McCray and
William McKnlght all of lieruyn , Nebr
Oct 28 to Dec 2 CHAS. F. SHKUD , Heglhter.

ABSTRACTING
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans QuicklyCClosedi-
.i. A. RENEAU;

OUSTER CO. LA1STP MA1ST-

IF
YOU have a snap in a farm , or ranch for sale
list with me. If you want to buy a snap in a
farmer ranch come and see me. Phones , of-

fice
¬

42 , residence , 129.-

BROKEN

.

Bow NEBR.

Professional Carts
FKANK KELSEY
AM , KINDS OP WEU.S

Consult him if you want water
BROKEN Bow , - - NEBII-

.BANGS'

.

STUDIO
IUST SIDK OF SQUARK

Agents for Chickering , Ivors &
Pond and Star pianos

WU CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

BROKEN Bow , NEBR.-

J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Kstite , Insurance , Farms and
Ranches for Rent , Legal Papers
Drawn , Survayiiig and Platting.

COMSTOCK , - - - NEBR.

HARRY KIMBALL
Practical Undertaker
and Licensed Embalmer

Business phone , 301 Residence 3340

BROKEN Bow , - - NEBR.-

Dr.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLMEW
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
All calls promptly at-

tended
¬

day or night.
Office in rear of Phone
Realty block No. 61

BROKEN Bow NEBR.-

N.

, - - .

. T. GADDA-

TTORNEYATLAW
Office over Holcombs book store.

Office phone 208 . Residence 20

BROKEN Bow 'NEBR.-

F.

, - - .

. A. VINCENT SHERIDAN

Office and residence in the
Mrs. Gleitn building- just
west of the Security State
Bank. Phone 390

Calls promptly answered clay or night
BROKEN Bow , - - NEB.-

DR.

.

. W, . BUCKLEY , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCRON

Fitting of glasses.
EYE , EAR , NOSE and THROAT
Office In DIerks Blk. 1'honc 2(50(

BROKEN B W , - - N-

EB.PERFUMES

.

Delicate and de-

lectable
¬

odors all
the new summer fan-

cies
¬

and the oldtimef-

avorites. .

Perfumes of refine-

ment
¬

sweet , softj

and lasting1.-

"We

.

have all the
newer varieties.-

J.

.

. G. Haeberle

BUY YOUR

Wall Paper
ATA CATALOGUE HOUSE

Buy your paper of a catalogue
house and you trim it with a pair
of scissors , or pay a paper hauger-
5c

'

a bolt. Buy it of us and we
trim it free of charge.

Buy your paper of a catalogue
house and make your selections
from a few small samples. Buy
it of us and you make your selec-
tion

¬

of a large stock of samples.
Buy your paper of a catalogue

house and pay for it before you
see it. You will wait a week or
two before you get it. You pay
the freight charges also storage
charges if the roads are bad or
something unforseeu comes up
preventing you from getting your
paper immediately upon its ar-
rival

¬

here. Buy it of us and do
away with all this.-

We
.

allow you credit on all un-
used

¬

paper returned to us. If
you lack a bolt , phone to us and
we will send it out on the mail-

.If
.

you come in on Saturday ,
come early and we will have ymore time to show you the stock.-

We
. *

have just received a new- ' *fall stock and will be pleased to
show you ,

Prices lOc to SOc per bolt or
double roll-

.S

.

, R. LEE \
The Busy Druggist


